New Ingredients and Products Directory
We aim to deliver more than just ingredients. Our sales, technical, formulation and marketing teams are looking to find the most suitable solution to meet our customer’s needs.

We search and provide clinically researched branded ingredients with proven bioavailability, efficacy and benefits. We invest in research to understand trends and to anticipate customer’s needs.

Innovation is in the spirit of everything we do. We offer ingredients and technologies which optimize the main active ingredients across finished products.

Visit us Stand H19

www.geelawsonnutritional.com
With thousands of new products launched to market each year, the health and nutrition industry is fast-growing with no signs of slowing down. The Vitamins, Minerals and Supplements sector, for example, is forecast to grow eight percent from 2013 to 2023.

The New Ingredients Zone and the New Products Zone provides visitors with the perfect hub for visitors to discover the latest in innovation and invention. Only raw materials, ingredients and finished products launched in the last 12 months are showcased in these zones, providing visitors with the ideal opportunity to explore the market’s latest offerings.

Learn more about new products supported by science or see how other businesses have addressed challenges in existing ingredients. Use LaunchPads to navigate products and tailor your search.

At the New Ingredients Theatre, hear from keynote speakers who stem from the forefront of innovation and product technology, and listen to presentations that will deliver insights to help you to discover the latest ingredients for your future product development and formulation.

Sponsored by:
Introducing Gee Lawson: New Ingredients Zone Headline Sponsor

**Appethyl®**
**Weight Management & Satiety, Women’s Health**
Appethyl® is an all-natural, patented and safe ingredient from spinach, clinically proven to act as an appetite suppressant. Appethyl is rich in thylakoids, which are known to temporarily inhibit pancreatic lipase/colipase, which in turn delays fat digestion.

**Bacognize®**
**Mental & Cognitive Health, Sport Nutrition**
In a recent randomized, placebo-controlled trial (n=60), administration of Bacognize® Bacopa Extract at 300mg/day to healthy medical students with already high cognitive abilities. Significant improvements (p<0.05) were observed in various parameters of cognitive health, short term memory, working memory, attention, and immediate recall in the Bacognize® group.

**EpiCor®**
**Allergy & Intolerance, Immune System, Digestive / Gut Health, Children’s Health**
A recent clinical trial investigated the gut health effects of EpiCor®. Statistically significant results on this study demonstrated EpiCor’s gastrointestinal and prebiotic benefits at only 500mg daily dose and confirmed the link between the immune and digestive systems.
**HAPLEX® Plus**  
_Bone & joint Health, Sport Nutrition, Women’s Health, Anti-Aging, Nutricosmetics_  
HAPLEX®Plus is a high purity, scientifically proven, food grade Sodium Hyaluronate. A recent clinical study demonstrated statistically significant results on the parameters of skin moisture and skin elasticity after oral intake of HAPLEX®Plus versus placebo.

---

**GlycOmega-PLUS**  
_Bone & joint Health, Animal Nutrition, Sport Nutrition_  
GlycOmega™ PLUS is a scientifically proven, proprietary blend of cold opened greenshell mussel meat and a botanical antioxidant. GlycOmega™-PLUS is a source of lipids and glycosaminoglycan’s (GAGs), which are the principal components of cartilage and synovial fluid providing flexibility, elasticity and strength.

---

**Golden Omega**  
_Heart Health, Mental & Cognitive, Maternal & Infant Health_  
Golden Omega Fish Oil Concentrates have recently gained the Orivo Certification as “Pure Anchovy from the South Pacific”, in addition to their sustainability certification (Friends of the Sea). Anchovies from the South Pacific Ocean are known to naturally contain a high level of EPA and DHA, to formulate.
Introducing Gee Lawson: New Ingredients Zone Headline Sponsor

**Longvida®**
Mental & Cognitive Health, Sports Nutrition, Bone & Joint Health, Anti-aging, Animal Nutrition
A recent study of Longvida® combined with Pomella® found this patented and proprietary botanical complex improved key pro- and anti-inflammatory biomarkers for sports nutrition, muscle recovery, and immune health. This synergistic blend advantageously combines antioxidant and adaptogenic abilities to offer a complete multi-pronged solution.

**OptiMSM®**
Anti-aging, Nutricosmetics, Sports Nutrition, Bone & Joint Health, Immune System
Recent findings have demonstrated that OptiMSM® may reduce fine lines and wrinkles, improve skin texture and elasticity and provide overall support to skin. Furthermore OptiMSM® benefits may also help the skin, hair and nails to regain and retain a more youthful appearance, with only 1 GRAM daily (study awaiting for publication).

**Pomella®**
Anti-aging, Nutricosmetics, Heart Health, Women’s Health
Recent research found Pomella® Pomegranate extract was effective at protecting human skin fibroblasts following UVA an UVB exposure, while increasing the intracellular antioxidant capacity, and reducing generation of intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) after UV exposure. These findings suggest Pomella® promotes dermal integrity, additional research underway.
**VitaFiber**
Weigh Management & Satiety, Digestive /Gut Health

VitaFiber™ IMO is made from natural starches and belongs to the special group of carbohydrates that scientists call oligosaccharides. This makes VitaFiber™ IMO naturally sweet with the functionality of a dietary fibre. VitaFiber™ IMO has a great functional and organoleptic profile, making it easy to formulate.

**PureSea®Protect**

Unique microencapsulated Scottish seaweed powder, which offers all the benefits of seaweed in a flavourless, odourless and soluble format. With protection of key nutrients during digestion for a more targeted release, PureSea® Protect supports metabolism, thyroid function and cognitive health as a natural vegan iodine source.

**XanMax®**
Anti-Aging, Eye Health, Nutricosmetics

A clinical study has recently been conducted for a duration of 180 days in elderly volunteers. Statistically significant results demonstrated that XanMax® supports healthy macula through deposition of optimal levels of carotenoid pigments. XanMax® is an innovative formulation of zeaxanthin in combination with lutein from natural Marigold flowers.
LaunchPad – Ingredients

Acadian Seaplants

Hana Tsunomata® sea vegetable
Acadian Seaplants Hana Tsunomata® is a bouquet of pink, green and yellow cultivated sea vegetable with a distinctive yet mild fresh ocean flavour. It’s potent antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-viral, neural protection benefits, and gelling/stabilizing and pigment content properties, make it the perfect functional ingredient for food, cosmetic, spa and pharmaceutical solutions.

DuPont Nutrition & Health

HOWARU® Protect Prenatal+ Probiotic Supplement
Delivering immune, mood and vaginal benefits for women during pregnancy and beyond. HOWARU® Protect Prenatal+, combines lactobacillus acidophilus (La-14®) and lactobacillus rhamnosus (HN001) to support immune health of expectant mothers and infants. It also helps maintain healthy vaginal microbiota and has been shown to promote mothers’ happiness and calmness during pregnancy.

FrieslandCampina Ingredients

Nutri Whey Isolate
Nutri Whey Isolate: giving dairy a clean, new look. Nutri Whey Isolate is a premium quality ingredient derived from consistent high quality whey of Dutch-type cheeses, giving it a clean, neutral flavor and aroma. It is gently heat treated and a combination of proprietary filtration technologies are used to preserve protein quality and nutritional integrity.
**Indena S.p.A.** STAND D14

**Ubiqsome®**

Ubiqsome® is a new delivery system of coenzyme Q10 based on Phytosome® technology which optimises coenzyme Q10 bioavailability after oral administration. Smart oral dosages of Ubiqsome® have been demonstrated to optimise both plasmatic and muscular levels of coenzyme Q10 and been linked to benefits in healthy athletes.

---

**Vidya Herbs PVT Ltd** STAND H30

**SUNCA by Vidya Herbs**

Sunca is an innovative extract from sunflower developed by Vidya Group. Sunca is clinically proven for its weight loss properties and lipid profile improvements. A 12-week study shows a weight reduction of 7.7% of initial weight and a waist circumference reduction of 6cm.
# New Ingredients Theatre Programme

**Tuesday 07 May**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:30</td>
<td>Low grade inflammation in obesity. Beneficial effects of lingonberry</td>
<td>Riitta Ryyti, Tampere University and University Hospital Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 - 12:10</td>
<td>Beyond traditional lifestyle nutrition: Moving with the times</td>
<td>Ramon Mommersteeg, Market Segment Manager, FrieslandCampina Ingredients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 - 12:50</td>
<td>Targeting Joint Health And Mobility With Complementary Branded Ingredients: B2cool And Mobilee</td>
<td>Marta Masides, Science Liaison Manager, Biobiberica S.A.U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 13:30</td>
<td>Less is more: µsmin® Plus, a new bio-enhanced diosmin</td>
<td>Rosario Russo, Ph.D. – Giellepi Scientific Officer, Giellepi S.p.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:40 - 14:10</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:20 - 14:50</td>
<td>Personalized nutritional solutions for healthy aging</td>
<td>Sara de Palsmaeker, Product &amp; Business Development Nutrition, EMEA, Rousselot BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 - 15:30</td>
<td>Session details to be confirmed</td>
<td>Lonza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:40 - 16:10</td>
<td>Health Promoting Innovative Mediterranean Fruit Extracts</td>
<td>Andrea Zangara, Scientific Marketing Manager, EUROMED, SPAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:10 - 16:50</td>
<td>Citicoline: Food for Memory and Sight</td>
<td>Pawel Grieb, Scientific Founder, EDGE Pharma sp z o.o.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wednesday 08 May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:30</td>
<td><strong>optibright®</strong> – A natural supplement for balanced tear-fluid production</td>
<td>Dr. Bernd Bonnländer, Head of Research &amp; Development, Anklam Extrakt GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 - 12:10</td>
<td>Bioavailability and antioxidant effects of Ubiqsome®, a new food-grade delivery system of coenzyme Q10 for sports nutrition</td>
<td>Franchek Drobnic, Head Sport Research Dept, Indena S.p.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 - 12:50</td>
<td><strong>HOWARU® Protect Prenatal+</strong> – Probiotics that deliver immune, mood and vaginal benefits for women during pregnancy and beyond</td>
<td>Liisa Lehtoranta, Research &amp; Development Manager, DuPont Nutrition &amp; Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 13:30</td>
<td>More than milk to manage blood sugar?</td>
<td>Audrey and Aurore &quot;Boulier Chemineau&quot;, Scientific and Innovation Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:40 - 14:10</td>
<td><strong>Nourish your Night</strong></td>
<td>Jouke Veldman, Manager New Business Development, FrieslandCampina Ingredients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:20 - 14:50</td>
<td>Harnessing the power of nature and science to deliver better mineral nutrition with ULTIMINE™</td>
<td>Dr. Zoraida DeFreitas, Vice President, Marketing and Sales, Cura Global Health Inc., Naturex SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 - 15:30</td>
<td>Selective modulatory activity of microbiota accessible carbohydrates for pets’ gut health</td>
<td>Prof. Dr. Kelly Scott Swanson, Professor, Department of Animal Sciences and Division of Nutritional Sciences, Gnubiotics Sciences SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:40 - 16:10</td>
<td>Memophenol™ presents its new clinical results on students – in one shot</td>
<td>Laury Sautet, Product Manager, ACTIV’ INSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:20 - 17:00</td>
<td><strong>not CBD™ Levagen+™</strong>: Our Internal Endocannabinoid</td>
<td>Dr. Daniele Piomelli, Distinguished Professor of Anatomy and Neurobiology, Pharmacology and Biological Chemistry, Gencor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Ingredients Zone Products

Activ’Inside

**GRAPE SEED INSIDE EX75PCO**

Developed by Activ™ Inside, known for its expertise in grape extracts, GRAPE SEED INSIDE EX 75PCO is the first organic grape seed extract guaranteed in the highest flavanol monomers contents. Made in France, it combines optimal bioavailability and pending EFSA claims for its benefits on circulation, skin health and anti-ageing.

Akay Flavours & Aromatics Private Limited

**CurQLagen**

CurQLagen is a unique beverage-grade (water soluble) complex formulation of bioactive collagen peptides with curcuminoids, exhibiting better absorption and enhanced bioavailability (patent pending). CurQLagen offers wide possibilities to fortify any collagen peptide delivery forms (sachet, smoothies, candies, dairy products, capsules, tablets, etc.) with significant modulation of efficacy.

Akay Flavours & Aromatics Private Limited

**BlaQmax®**

Introducing BlaQmax® – standardised and clinically validated thymoquinone-rich black cumin (black seed/nigella sativa) oil with enhanced anti-inflammatory effects. At convenient dose of 100-200mg/day, BlaQmax® has been shown to be an efficient and safe natural sleep aid (polysomnography study) with significant reduction in stress and anxiety in humans (patent pending).
Ambe Phytoextracts Pvt Ltd

**Pinorox™**

Pinorox™ (Pine Bark Extract) derived from the inner Bark of Pine Tree (Pinus roxburghii), loaded with super antioxidant-Oligomeric proanthocyanidins (OPC’s) compounds offers multiple health benefits. Pinorox™ enhance Physical & Athletic Performance supported with clinical studies. The product is suitable for use in Pharmaceutical, Nutraceuticals, Functional Food & Sports Nutrition.

Anklam Extrakt GmbH

**cognitaven®**

cognitaven® is a branded green oat extract manufactured by Anklam Extrakt®. Green oat has been known for decades as a remedy to help relieve symptoms of stress and to aid sleep. Clinical research is ongoing to substantiate the effect of cognitaven® on mental stress, cognition and mood.

Ashland

**Organic Fermented Vitamin**

GPM vitamins are fermented whole food vitamins. Process provides better absorption and less stomach upset vs USP vitamins. Also new are an organic binder and an organic film coating system. These are products for the most discerning consumer.

Ashland

**Aquarius Nutra TF**

Aquarius Nutra TF is a titanium dioxide free film coating system, suitable for nutraceutical supplements. This product provides excellent film coating and brightness without the use of TiO2.
New Ingredients Zone Products

B+F d.o.o.  STAND O64

Belinal® C

Belinal® C is a water soluble silver fir branch extract, from the largest EU mountain forest. Developed for cosmetic applications, spray applications and beverages, Belinal® C is 100% water soluble extract. Cosmos Ecocert certified.

Bio-gen Extracts Pvt. Ltd.  STAND K130

FenuLean-Fenugreek Fiber

FenuLean is a clinically-validated and patent-pending ingredient providing >50% dietary fibre (>20% soluble fibre & >30% insoluble fibre) and >20% plant-based protein, supporting weight management and gut-health functions. The ingredient is completely de-bitterised, and can be formulated into health bars, cookies and beverage applications, supplementing fibre and protein intake.

BIOGRUND GmbH  STAND H100

NutraPolish® Organic

NutraPolish® Organic is the first organic certified coating in the EU. The organic and natural formulas will support your clean labelling strategies. NP® Organic improves the appearance and finish of supplements. The clear ready-to-use coating gives your product more brilliance and facilitates a better swallowability.
BTC Corporation

**DermaNiA™**

DermaNiA™ is a botanical extract of Zizania latifolia as called as water bamboo. The product helps collagen biosynthesis and inhibits wrinkle formation caused by ROS. All efficacy studies on DermaNiA™ are available and published. Low daily dose of 250mg allows you to make it in one capsule or tablet.

BTC Corporation

**Licover™**

Licover™ is an alternative for liver protection. Licover™ restores a liver from damages by alcoholic and non-alcoholic causes. All efficacy studies are available and published in SCI journal. In animal study, Licover™ shows a higher efficacy than silymarin. Licover™ is applicable to all kind of format with low daily dosage.

Chemical Resources (CHERESCO)

**Rhizomk**


De Wit Speciality Oils

**Coconut MCT Oil Organic**

Coconut oil is a superior source of medium triglycerides (MCT). Due to shorter length, MCTs are easily digested. Many health benefits are linked to the way your body processes these healthy fats. These MCTs are essential for good health and are used in the body in a variety of ways.
New Ingredients Zone Products

DISPROQUIMA  STAND B32

PEY (Processed Egg Yolk)

Processed Egg Yolk (PEY) is an organic matrix composed of hundreds of molecules which are able to signal activation of cell regeneration and functions, promoting the cleaning of extracellular space and the enhancement of the organic functions that leading to a healthy ageing.

Doctor’s Formulas  STAND M40

Vitamin B12 1mg Liposomal Formulation

Vitamin B12 1mg Liposomal Formulation exhibits the highest levels of bioavailability and absorption. Clinically studied, this formulation combines the most potent form of B12 as methyl cobalamin with liposomal technology. Found to be safe and ideal for boosting B12 levels in a very short period of time regardless of lifestyle choices.

Dr. Paul Lohmann GmbH KG  STAND G110

Calcium Carbonate DC97 GA

Calcium Carbonate as DC granulate with gum arabic as binding agent is a newly developed ingredient. It is designed for direct compression to soft chewable tablets with a pleasant mouth feeling. The product, which is permitted for food and food supplements, is dust-free and free-flowing.

EPO SRL  STAND G112

ENOTprost

ENOTprost is the new ingredient for prostate food supplements: it is the first dry extract of Epilobium angustifolium L. standardized to contain 15% Oenothein B. ENOTprost has been proven to reduce inflammation and oxidative stress, which are important risk factors for prostatic ailments development and cronicity.
GREENSILICA
GREENSILICA is a completely water-soluble, bioavailable organic silicon derived from pumpkinseed. The stable concentration of the silicon is maintained in the optimal range to ensure the best utilisation. Silicon from GREENSILICA improves the condition of skin, hair, nails, joints and bones. GREENSILICA also destroys intestinal parasites that steal silicon.

AvailOm®
AvailOm® is the highest-load omega-3 powder in its class with a minimum of 45% EPA and DHA by weight. A single, small tablet contains the same omega-3 fatty-acid uptake as two large fish-oil softgels. It provides unmatched oxidation protection with three years of stability, is direct compressible and easily customisable.

SureStart™ MFGM Lipid 70
MFGM lipids for cognition. MFGM provides bioactive components such as complex milk lipids that support brain development and cognition. Our innovative SureStart MFGM Lipid ingredients can help to bring the composition of infant formula closer to that of breast milk and are supported by strong scientific data and clinical studies.
FrieslandCampina Ingredients

Sleepwell

Sleepwell contains prebiotic fibres and protein for adults who want to improve their sleep quality in a natural way. Therefore 100% natural and non-addictive, so taps in with the question marks consumers currently have with existing products. It improves sleep thought the gut brain-axis, matching the emerging science.

Fytexia

DNF-10

Satiety peptides for appetite reduction. DNF-10 is a hydrolysate of low molecular weight peptides from Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Clinically proven with four clinical studies on 135 subjects, a dose of 0.5g/day is efficient to reduce food intake significantly after one week. Significant body weight loss is achieved after the first month.

GIELLEPI SpA

μSMIN® Plus

Innovative diosmin preparation featuring dramatically enhanced bioavailability. Delivers high levels of pure diosmin in the form of granules that are dissolved easily when ingested. Validated for improved oral absorption by published pre-clinical and human PK studies. Workable-friendly raw material suitable for manufacturing tablets, capsules and sachets. Superior to micronised diosmin.
**Greenvit**  
**ARONVIT**

ARONVIT is a standardised aronia extract. Aronia is one of the richest sources of polyphenolic compounds among all berries, which is why it has many health benefits. The most important of them are: reduction of oxidative stress, positive effects on the cardiovascular system, lowering the level of sugar.

---

**Huatai Biopharm Inc.**  
**Omega-3H EPA90TGN**

Omega-3H EPA90TGN is a high omega-3 EPA90% fish oil in natural Triglycerides form (TG level >90% and EE free). It is odour free and has the best taste. It is the highest EPA90%TGN concentrate with lowest cost available on the market.

---

**IONTEC Sarl**  
**DESMOVIT®**

Patented ingredient tested in an official clinical trial in vivo on oncological patients during chemotherapy to reduce collateral effects. Useful to recover liver functions and reduce inflammatory indexes (CRP, Albumin, Transaminases) with no pharmacological interaction with any pharmaceutical product. Useful in formulas for hepatic dysmetabolism: cholesterol, steatosis (NAFLD) and hepatitis.

---

**JuYeongNS**  
**Black(Pu-erh) Tea Extract**

Black (Pu-erh) Tea Extract helps promote weight management, especially abdominal fat loss. Estimated results by clinical studies suggest it significantly reduces waist circumference, body weight, and BMI. The ingredient also has patents and exclusive KFDA approval to prove functionality. Its benefits may help lower blood cholesterol levels as well.
New Ingredients Zone Products

Kerry | STAND A42
Vegan Protein Water
Fruity protein water fortified with ProDiem™ Refresh and Wellmune®. ProDiem™ Refresh is an allergen free, vegan, clear solution for protein waters and juices with a clean-refreshing taste. Wellmune® is a yeast beta 1,3/1,6 glucan, clinically proven to help strengthen the immune system. This unique functional combination delivers wellness and indulgence.

Lonza | Capsugel | STAND G10
Food Colored Capsules
Vcaps Plus food coloured capsules consist of water-plant based hypromellose and a natural food colourant. They come in different colours and are suitable for vegetarian, vegan, clean label powder and liquid filled applications.

Mibelle Biochemistry | STAND B42
DracoBelle™ Nu
DracoBelle™ Nu is a unique and natural skin beauty booster prepared from organic Moldavian Dragonhead. Mediated by a new anti-ageing and longevity mechanism it stimulates collagen repair in skin tissues. Clinical results show that DracoBelle Nu increases at a daily dosage of 200 mg skin moisture, density and elasticity.

Monteloeder | STAND F50
zeropollution
Zeropollution is a multi-component active ingredient based on four herbal extracts (lippia citriodora, olive, rosemary and sophora japonica) that act synergistically and complementarily to protect and repair the visible skin damage caused by pollution and amplified by exposure to UV.
Monteloeder - topEndurance

Biotechnological product that incorporates an important presence of high quality DHA, especially indicated for short-term and long-term fatigue, increases recovery by accelerating recovery time.

NATING ITALIA - VITARED B Complex®

It is a standardised dry extract of superfruits and vegetables with high antioxidant power, naturally rich in Vit group B, polysaccharides and polyphenols. VITARED B Complex® can be supported on non-conventional carriers like BuckNat® buckwheat, which is totally free of allergenic substances and added sugars.

NATING ITALIA - CAFFSHOCK®

A blend of five extracts naturally rich in polyphenols, chlorogenic acid and caffeine. It’s completely soluble and can be used for the following properties: tonic & thermogenic effects, free radical scavenger, physical and mental fatigue, anti-stress, adaptogen, weight loss aid.

Naturex - Upletic

Upletic is a mix of two botanicals extracts that enhances muscle protein synthesis and is designed to improve strength, performance and lean mass in sport participants. It is safe, natural, innovative and sustainably sourced.
New Ingredients Zone Products

Naturex  
Ultimine™
Ultimine™ is a highly bioavailable, patented/patent pending source of wholefood minerals, derived through fermentation by Koji culture. Ultimine™ is not only a unique and natural alternative to synthetic and poorly bioavailable sources of iron but also of other essential minerals required for proper nutrition.

Plantine Sales  
HempCAP™ WaterSoluble CBD
You are looking at what might possibly be the best and most versatile water-soluble cannabinoid-rich hemp powder in the entire industry, not made from isolates or long lists of chemicals, but a simple and honest two-component mix of full-spectrum hemp extract, with plant-based protein and nothing else. Bioavailability increase: 15-52 fold (1,500-5,200%).

ROELMI HPC  
SYNBALANCE® KEEPCALM
Multispecies probiotic supplementation (LR - PBS072, BB - BB077) to positively influence gut-brain axis by improving cognitive functions after stress. In-vitro efficacy in inhibiting the epigenetic enzyme LSD1 and promotion of GABA secretion. New clinical results on 60 university students, recruited during the exam period because affected by stress.
**Rousselot**

**Peptan Ilm**

Peptan Ilm is hydrolysed collagen type II matrix, a powerful ingredient specifically designed for promoting healthy joints. Answering to consumers’ demands today, Peptan Ilm’s science backed multiple joint health benefits can help you uniquely position your joint health supplement in the market. Now available also in bovine version.

---

**SV AGROFOOD**

**Organic Spirulina Powder**

Spirulina is a prime ingredient in sports nutrition. Organic Spirulina Powder ensures 100% natural source without any pesticides/fertilizer, grown in 100% hygienic conditions to control the purity of the product.

---

**SV AGROFOOD**

**Organic Curcumin Extract**


---

**TSI Health Sciences (Europe) Ltd**

**Glucosagreen granules**

TSI has used its extensive glucosamine tablet manufacturing experience to develop an improved highly compressible granule of Glucosagreen. Designed for efficient tablet production, it reduces cost, size and allows reduction of excipient content without affecting quality.
New Ingredients Zone Products

vaneeghen

$7™

$7™ is a low-dose blend of 7 plant-based ingredients which provides the following benefits and applications: clinically verified 230% NO boost in human blood; stimulates internal NO production; big boost from only 7 plant-based ingredients; versatile – low-dose, tan color and soluble; branded – exclusive to FutureCeuticals.

Weishardt

Beauty Collagen Water

A new prototype containing 5g of fish collagen peptides, Naticol®, flavoured with mint and lemon. Naticol® collagen peptides replenish the skin’s collagen stores to counter this ageing process. Three clinical research studies have shown that daily consumption of Naticol® may reduce the appearance of wrinkles, improve skin hydration and promote skin elasticity.

Wuxi Accobio Biotech Inc.

Bacillus Coagulans

Bacillus Coagulans (B.coagulans 123), a gram-positive, spore-forming bacterium. As a lactic acid-forming bacterial species, it promotes the digestion and absorption of nutrients in the intestines and regulates the microflora balance in the intestinal tract. It can withstand extreme conditions such as high temperature, gastric acid and bile salt.
Wuxi Accobio Biotech Inc.  
**Sialic acid**

Sialic acid is a key component of important amino sugars that mediate cellular communication. It can effectively promote the development and functional repair of neural cells and epithelial cells, giving it functions of brain development promotion and nourishing beauty. Applications include infant formula, food supplement and cosmetics.

---

Zukán SLU  
**Fondant 0% Sugar**

Fondant 0% sugar is a product exclusive to Zukán which can be used in a similar way to the traditional fondants while providing 53% less calories. Due to the absence of sugar in its composition it is considered to be SUGAR-FREE.
Let prostate problems fly away... with the right ingredient

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT US

ENOT prost
FOR MALE WELLNESS

New *Epilobium angustifolium* L. dry extract standardized to contain 15% Oenothein B

www.eposrl.com
New Ingredients Zone Exhibitor List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Stand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activ’Inside</td>
<td>B30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akay Flavours &amp; Aromatics Private Limited</td>
<td>B50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambe Phytoextracts Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>E179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anklam Extrait GmbH</td>
<td>D39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>G58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+F d.o.o.</td>
<td>O64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-gen Extracts Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>K130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOGRUND GmbH</td>
<td>H100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC Corporation</td>
<td>G164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Resources (CHERESO)</td>
<td>L106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Wit Speciality Oils</td>
<td>A40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPROQUIMA</td>
<td>B32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor’s Formulas</td>
<td>M 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Paul Lohmann GmbH KG</td>
<td>G110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPO SRL</td>
<td>G112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EuroPharma Alliance Sp. z.o.o.</td>
<td>L20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evonik Nutrition &amp; Care GmbH</td>
<td>G20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonterra Europe</td>
<td>K166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FrieslandCampina Ingredients</td>
<td>E24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fytexia</td>
<td>I73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIELLEPI SpA</td>
<td>H20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenvit</td>
<td>J74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huatai Biopharm Inc.</td>
<td>J160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IONTEC Sarl</td>
<td>J146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JuYeongNS</td>
<td>J145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry</td>
<td>A42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONZA</td>
<td>G10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mibelle Biochemistry</td>
<td>B42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monteloeder</td>
<td>F50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATING ITALIA</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturex</td>
<td>E10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantine Sales</td>
<td>M180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROELMI HPC</td>
<td>D 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rousselot</td>
<td>E34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV AGROFOOD</td>
<td>I193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSI Health Sciences (Europe) Ltd</td>
<td>G59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vaneeghen</td>
<td>I80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEISHARDT</td>
<td>I71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wuxi Accobio Biotech Inc.</td>
<td>N112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zukán SLU</td>
<td>E205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AI Regulatory Compliance Station

New for 2019!

**NOL COMPLIANCE**: The artificial intelligent solution for regulatory review & labelling. The algorithm seeks the data, combines them, anticipates the scenarios, calculates the dosages, net weight, limits, specific warnings and generates the regulatory analysis and labelling.

STAND G2
## New Products Zone Exhibitor List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Stand Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Activ’Inside</td>
<td>B30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aenova Holding GmbH</td>
<td>D24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amapharm GmbH</td>
<td>S145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aminolabs</td>
<td>N75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anklam Extrak GmbH</td>
<td>D39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+F d.o.o.</td>
<td>O64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Minerals NV</td>
<td>M94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalent – Consumer Health</td>
<td>E30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Resources (CHERESO)</td>
<td>L106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crius Life Sciences</td>
<td>N170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CuraLife ltd</td>
<td>N41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietmed</td>
<td>O 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISCH AG</td>
<td>Q170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPROQUIMA</td>
<td>B32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor’s Formulas</td>
<td>M 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dronania Pharmaceuticals GmbH</td>
<td>F170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENERVIT SPA</td>
<td>O62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EuroPharma Alliance Sp. z o.o.</td>
<td>L20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EximPharma</td>
<td>K84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Hunziker + Co AG</td>
<td>M64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITERMAN PHARMA</td>
<td>Q165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonterra Europe</td>
<td>K166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Kabi Austria GmbH</td>
<td>M76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma MedHouse</td>
<td>M85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIELLEPI SpA</td>
<td>H20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenvit</td>
<td>J74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankintatukku</td>
<td>O140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMES PHARMA</td>
<td>R170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDIPHARMA</td>
<td>N20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Bioscience</td>
<td>C10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KeyPharm Laboratories</td>
<td>O71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratoires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClémaScience</td>
<td>L76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratoires Surveal</td>
<td>O165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lallemand Health Solutions</td>
<td>D34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiber GmbH</td>
<td>C40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipoid</td>
<td>K169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyxia Corp</td>
<td>Xiaozao Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marnys-Martinez Nieto S.A.</td>
<td>L 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBE Sarl</td>
<td>S155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicinalis GmbH</td>
<td>O33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noVadiet</td>
<td>K14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVAPHARM</td>
<td>O132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutribio</td>
<td>N24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrilinea</td>
<td>B20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NutriVitality</td>
<td>M100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFI</td>
<td>N14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PharmaLinea Ltd.</td>
<td>H34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHARMAVITA</td>
<td>P164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Inter Pharma Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>M53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PISSA</td>
<td>T134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAMECA</td>
<td>L54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pont Packaging</td>
<td>H124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouch Alliance</td>
<td>K40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primex Iceland</td>
<td>I20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profound Products</td>
<td>T170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-Pharm Germany GmbH</td>
<td>K107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanomed GmbH</td>
<td>R140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solepharm</td>
<td>Q173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soria Natural</td>
<td>N72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOJANOVIC PHARM DOO</td>
<td>Q129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THINQ Pharma-CRO Pte. Ltd.</td>
<td>C185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidiet</td>
<td>N124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uriach</td>
<td>N94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ViteCer Kft.</td>
<td>O160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELL PLUS TRADE GmbH</td>
<td>M123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZeinPharma Germany GmbH</td>
<td>O100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Vitamin B12 1mg Liposomal Formulation** exhibits the highest levels of bioavailability and absorption. It combines the most potent form of B12 as methyl cobalamin with liposomal technology! It is used for the treatment of patients with B12 deficiency. Vitamin B12 liposomal formulation has ideal physicochemical characteristics and was found to be effective in a very short period of time, which is very beneficial for patients. B12 levels have been significantly increased by a median of 54.68% in the 1st week of treatment (case series study). Supplementation with Vitamin B12 liposomal formulation found to be successful regardless of lifestyle choices.

**IDEAL FOR:**
- People who are strict vegans or vegetarians
- People above 50 years old with a baseline of B12 below 225μg/ml
- People diagnosed with Diabetes Mellitus
- People with reduced levels of stomach acidity, and/or atrophic gastritis
- People with gastrointestinal disorders or gastrointestinal surgery
- People with pernicious anemia, postsurgical malabsorption

**PEOPLE WITH ANY DEFICIENCIES OF:**
- pepsin
- hydrochloric acid
- R-protein
- pancreatic enzymes
- endogenous factor
- calcium receptors, and cells
CINNAMON
Cinnamon Extra is a specially designed formula for regulating blood glucose level regulation. It helps regulate blood glucose levels and contributes to increased metabolism of glucose. It mimics the action of insulin while it contains vital ingredients such as Chromium, Manganese, Magnesium and Zinc.

CRANBERRY
Cranberry is a red fruit that belongs to the genus Vaccinium. It is used for its beneficial properties by people with recurrent urinary tract infections while it drastically prevents cystitis. It is also a powerful antioxidant protection due to its high concentration in Vitamin C.

ECHINACEA X3
Echinacea is well-known for relieving the symptoms and reducing the duration of the common cold. ECHINACEA x3 contains a combination of all 3 types of Echinacea (E. purpurea, E. pallida, E. angustifolia) to maximize their beneficial effects. It is fortified with vitamin C and Zinc that contribute to the normal function of the immune system.

HEMPO
HEMPO is a high quality, natural hemp extract containing the full-spectrum of naturally occurring phytocannabinoids and guaranteed CBD content. It is derived from the advanced supercritical carbon dioxide extraction process that ensures its high purity and potency.
HIPPOPHAES

Hippophaes is nature’s multivitamin. Its oil is obtained through a special advanced extraction process that ensures its high concentration in fat-soluble vitamins and omega acids. It is the first choice for beauty, energy and antioxidant protection, and contributes to the normal functioning of the cardiovascular system, as well as to beautiful hair, skin & nails.

OMEGADVANCE

OMEGADVANCE contains 500 mg high quality and high purity fish oil enrich with Vitamins A, D & E. It is high in omega-3 fatty acids, especially EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid) and DHA (docosahexaenoic acid), which act synergistically, contributing to the maintenance of normal vision, to the normal function of the heart and brain.

MEMOACT PLUS

The enhanced formula of MEMOACT PLUS contains Cocoa seed, Eleutherococcus, Green tea (Camellia sinensis) and a complex of vitamins D1, D3, D5, D6, D12, Biotin and Zinc which contribute to the normal functioning of the nervous system, mental performance and cognitive function.

HERBATUSS & HERBATUSS KIDS

HERBATUSS & HERBATUSS KIDS are Medical Device syrups with great taste that calm and soothe cough while protecting the upper respiratory tract. They contain natural extracts and honey and are used for the treatment of wet and dry cough. They protect and hydrate the pharyngeal mucosa.
Introducing Superfoods Nature’s Best
New Products Zone Headline Sponsor

**OSTEOAID**
OSTEOAID contains NEM® (Natural Eggshell Membrane), an innovative, high technology substance. NEM® is sourced from Eggshell Membrane, which is processed through a patented technology. It contains an ideal combination of ingredients that naturally occur in human joints and are essential for supporting cartilage and connective tissue health. OSTEOAID has 8 clinical studies in USA, Canada, Italy, Germany & Turkey.

**PROVIOMAX**
The unique formula of PROVIOMAX contains 6 billion live culture of 6 strains (probiotics) with Inulin (Prebiotic) which improve the viability of probiotics (Synbiotic). The synbiotic action contributes to the maintenance of the healthy intestinal flora and maintains the healthy digestive function. The enhanced formula with Selenium contributes to the normal function of the immune system.

**SAMBUCCUS**
SAMBUCCUS (S. nigra) is considered one of nature’s greatest healing plants. It is capable of enhancing immune system response, important for the reduction of the symptoms of the common cold, and has strong antioxidant properties. SAMBUCCUS is fortified with Vitamin C and Zinc.

**SLIMDETOX**
SLIMDETOX is a unique and balanced combination of four plants, known for their diuretic and antioxidant properties. They contribute to detoxification and help reduce fluid retention in 6 days. It helps in the elimination of toxins and weight management, so it is invaluable when starting a diet.
SUPERFOODS NATURE’S BEST® is an innovative and pioneering company that promotes health, well-being and a higher quality of life through the unique benefits that only Nature can offer. Using superfoods as raw material, we make natural products that are high in nutritional value and rich in essential and beneficial ingredients. Our mission is to support consumers with high quality natural products contributing to their health, beauty and well-being.

MEMOACT PLUS
Green Tea - Camellia sinensis
Cacao seeds - Theobroma Cacao

OSTEOAID
NEM

HIPPOPHAES
Sea Buckthorn
Hippophae rhamnoides

HEMPO
Hemp - Cannabis Sativa L.

CRANBERRY 5000
Cranberry
Vaccinium macrocarponi

PROVIO MAX
Probiotics 6 strains
Prebiotics

OMEGADVANCE
Fish oil
Source of EPA - DHA
Vitamin A, D, E

www.superfoodshealth.com
New Products Zone Products

Activ’Inside  
**One shot**

This liquid shot is adapted to students. It contains Memophenol™, an active clinically tested in exam conditions, to optimise cognitive performance by 15% after two hours of supplementation. Backed by a cross-over clinical study on 30 students, Memophenol™ is for the first time available in an easy drink solution.

Aenova Holding GmbH  
**GlutenAid**

Being gluten sensitive means switching to a life-long gluten-free diet. Unfortunately hidden gluten is everywhere, leaving us feeling uneasy. GlutenAid is here to support you with the digestive enzyme Prolyl oligopeptidase, which helps breaking down residual gluten. With GlutenAid you can enjoy your food peacefully, wherever you go.

Amapharm GmbH  
**Good Night Gummies**

A gummy with lemon balm, passionflower and lavender extracts, which helps to calm your mind so that you can relax. Also available in tasty blackcurrant flavour.

Amapharm GmbH  
**Hemp Oil Gummies**

Tasty hemp oil gummies providing the benefits of unsaturated fatty acids and Vitamin E. Delicious natural flavour mix.
Aminolabs

Protein Bar 2.0

A delicious new high protein bar with a new unique chocolate type.

Anklam Extrakt GmbH

optibright®

optibright® combines the efficacy of branded maqui berry extract MaquiBright® and DHA-rich omega-3 oil for a remarkable double action to keep your eyes moist.

B+F d.o.o.

Belinal® flex

Combines unique silver fir branch extract Belinal® with natural vitamin C, undenatured collagen UC-II®, Boswellia serata extract, Manganese and Copper. In vivo scientific research in adults joint cartilage showed, that Belinal® added to a damaged cartilage decreases inflammation and stimulates chondrocyte proliferation.

Bio Minerals NV

BioSil Stick Packets

Advance Collagen Generator® in stick packets. Easy mix & drink solution. Contains ch-OSA®, a patented complex that is clinically proven to activate the biological pathways that generate collagen. For skin, hair, nails, bones and joints.
Bio Minerals NV  
**BioSil Liquid Capsules**

Advanced Collagen Generator® in small vegan liquid capsules. Contains ch-OSA®, a patented complex that is clinically proven to activate the biological pathways that generate collagen. For skin, hair, nails, bones and joints.

Catalent – Consumer Health  
**New Joint Comfort Softgel**

Catalent and Verdure Sciences have teamed up to develop an innovative nutritional supplement formula for joint comfort. Introducing New Joint Comfort Softgel, this unique combo formula contains LONGVIDA® Curcumin, Omega-3, Vitamin D3 and Manganese, which may help to promote joint comfort. Stop by booth E30 to get your free sample!

Chemical Resources (CHERESO)  
**Furosap Plus**

Free testosterone levels increased by more than 42% as proven by a multi-centric, randomised, double blind, placebo controlled study carried out on Furosap Plus, a blend of cutting-edge natural ingredients.

Crius Life Sciences  
**Respichew**

Effective vegetarian chewable soft gel capsules with natural ingredients for respiratory health. Blend of honey, basil oil, menthol oil, peppermint oil & thymol oil. Provides instant relief from respiratory distress and helps in better breathing, unclogging sinuses and opening nasal passages that may stem from allergies, cold, flu & bronchitis.
New Products Zone Products

CuraLife ltd  STAND N41

CuraLin
CuraLin is a true breakthrough in diabetes care. CuraLin represents the most effective natural solution to balance glucose levels thanks to its innovative synergetic formula from the Ayurveda medicine. With unprecedented growth, CuraLin is revolutionising diabetes management worldwide. We welcome you at our stand N41 for more information.

Dietmed  STAND O180

Nectar Vitae
Blue Areas are five spots in the globe where people live longer and with higher quality of life, and research has demonstrated that nutrition has a key role. Inspired by this, Nectar Vitae combines nutrients from these regions with others ingredients and the result is a unique, highly purifying and revitalizing product.

DISCH AG  STAND Q170

ELLACTIVA® Collagen
Deliciously soft chews formulated with Bioactive Collagen Peptides®, a readily absorbable form of collagen. Collagen is the most abundant protein in the body and responsible for maintaining skin firmness and elasticity, whilst supporting the body’s internal structure and integrity.
DISPROQUIMA

Excelvit

Excelvit is a formulation of an organic matrix composed of hundreds of molecules which are able to signal activation of cell regeneration and functions. This promotes the cleaning of extracellular space and enhances organic functions that lead to healthy ageing, helping sports performance and sports recovery.

Doctor’s Formulas

VITAMIN D3 & K2 (120ml)

VITAMIN D3 2500 IU & K2 200mcg, Liposomal Formulation. This liposomal dietary supplement contains vitamins D3 and K2 (as menaquinone-7). Both of these vitamins in conjunction help to maintain normal blood calcium levels and normal bone density. The liposomal formulation allows for the higher absorption of its active substances and vitamins.

Dronania pharmaceuticals GmbH

Ferrupan Syrup for Kids

Especially designed for the needs and tastes of children from age three upwards. The syrup is a special combination of physiologically active iron with minerals and vitamin C. Iron contributes to a normal cognitive function and to a normal oxygen transport in the body. Vitamin C increases the iron absorption.
New Products Zone Products

**ENERVIT SPA**  
**STAND O62**  
**Omega 3 Specialist**

Three targets in one unique line, the exclusive range of products developed for women. It was born from the combination of top quality Omega3 EnerZona RX + innovative and precious molecules to enhance your skin health, increase your mental brightness, and speed up your vitality during stressful times.

---

**EuroPharma Alliance Sp. z o.o.**  
**STAND L20**  
**TURMERICICIMMUNE**

TURMERICICIMMUNE is a water-soluble turmeric extract with unique immune-boosting and anti-ageing polysaccharides. It should be treated as completely new approach for well-established molecules on the market. Primary turmeric health benefits are coming from water-soluble fractions. TURMERICICIMMUNE ensures better functioning of the immune system and faster resolution of chronic inflammation.

---

**EximPharma**  
**STAND K84**  
**CannabiNatura-Vega**

Hemp seed oil capsules containing hemp extract with naturally occurring phytocannabinoids. One soft vegan capsule contains 10 mg of natural CBD.

---

**EximPharma**  
**STAND K84**  
**CARBO-Activated Carbon**

CARBO-Activated Carbon supports function of the digestive system and intestines. It supports metabolism of fats (cholesterol and triglycerides) and maintaining correct balance of lipids in blood. CARBO-Activated Carbon capsules, tablets and powder are suitable for vegans.
F. Hunziker + Co AG  
**Multivit Gummies Vegan**

A regular diet may not always be able to supply your body with the daily nutritional requirements. With our multivitamin gummies you can get most of the nutrients required for proper functioning. Our tasty gummies with essential vitamins, minerals and fatty acids are 100% vegan.

---

F. Hunziker + Co AG  
**Magnesium Gummies**

With fitness established in our everyday life, people not only want to do something healthy for their bodies, they also want to see the progress. Due to the loss of several minerals, especially magnesium, causing by sweating, this product is perfect for after sport.

---

FITERMAN PHARMA  
**FLEXIMOBIL HOT, gel**

FLEXIMOBIL HOT, emulsified gel – medical device, class I. Pain relieving gel used for the relief of muscular pains and stiffness, including backache, lumbago, sciatica, fibrositis, sprains, bruises and rheumatic pain.

---

FITERMAN PHARMA  
**GASTIMAX MED, tablets**

GASTIMAX MED, chewable tablets – medical device, class Ila. For fast-acting, long-lasting heartburn relief.
New Products Zone Products

Fonterra Europe  
Protein Fruit and Vegetable Juice
Fruit & veggie juice containing 5% NZMP functional whey protein. Offers essential amino acids, supporting the maintenance of lean muscle mass whilst offering an energy boost between meals in an easy to consume format. NZMP’s functional whey proteins offer great flavour, remaining stable for easy processing & dispersability.

Fresenius Kabi Austria GmbH  
Colowell Direct
Colowell Direct Immune with Vitamins A and C, as well as Selenium and prebiotic Lactulose as an energy source for colonic bacteria, is a fast melting powder ideally suited to support the immune system. The Colowell Direct product family further comprises Colowell Direct Liver and Colowell Direct Skin & Bones.

Gamma MedHouse  
Black Garlic
Black Garlic Capsule contains high-quality special black garlic extract supplemented with valuable B vitamins that help maintain vital body functions such as heart function, iron metabolism, nervous system, mental functions and energy metabolism, and to reduce fatigue and tiredness.

Gamma MedHouse  
Swiss Herbal Lozenges
The herbal-based lozenges contain a mix of 20 Alpine herbs. These revitalising and refreshing herbal lozenges are more than just a piece of nature from the Swiss Alps. Natural herbs, natural enjoyment – good for coughs, for fresher breath, or simply for their fantastic taste.
GIELLEPI SpA

RefluG™

Innovative 3-in-1 formula that works quickly via a multiple mechanism of action including a physical barrier effect, protection and healing of the mucosa and antacid action. RefluG contains active natural ingredients and it is alginates and aluminum-free. Available in convenient ready-to-use single-dose liquid stick packs or in bottle for babies.

Greenvit

ARONVIT

ARONVIT is a dietary supplement based on Greenvit’s aronia extract, developed and introduced by AronPharma Ltd. ARONVIT’s main application is supporting cardiovascular health.

Hankintatukku

Vitatabs Zinc acetate

Effective and highly bioavailable Vitatabs® Zinc Acetate lozenges are developed to alleviate the symptoms of common cold and to shorten its duration. The effect of zinc acetate is based on its ability to rapidly dissolve from the throat area to the so-called ionic, active form.

Hankintatukku

ColonicPlus Bowel Soother

Contains natural Nutrigut® extract from perilla leaves for gastrointestinal wellbeing. Colonic Plus Bowel Soother is developed to help in gastrointestinal discomfort and is especially beneficial for people with IBS symptoms and stress stomach.
New Products Zone Products

HERMES PHARMA  STAND R170
HERMES NutriCaps
HERMES NutriCaps are an innovative and modern dosage form for food supplements. They deliver health supplements as a hot drink which is easy to swallow, fun to take and tastes pleasant. HERMES NutriCaps are suitable for all hard pod coffee machines that work with Nespresso® (compatible) coffee capsules.

IDIPHARMA  STAND N20
ENDEP
Endep® is the first natural formulation which helps to improve the control of premature ejaculation. Endep® extracts give a pleasant feeling to external male genitals. The formula is enriched with an innovative extract which helps to protect male genital organs and to maintain them in good condition.

Kappa Bioscience  STAND C10
K2VITAL® MOBILITY Shot
K2VITAL® MOBILITY Bone & Joint Shots provide a complete solution for skeletal health in a convenient liquid shot dosage format. The formulation offers the combined benefits of bone strength and density as well as healthy joint tissue and cartilage. This way enhanced mobility and movement in everyday life is promoted.
KeyPharm Laboratories

Physalis Glucose control

Physalis Glucose control is a complex with a natural cinnamon extract (ProcynCi) and a Gymnema extract (GS4 PLUS). These botanicals as well as chromium help to maintain normal blood sugar levels. Both zinc and biotin contribute to a normal carbohydrate metabolism. With Veri-te, a high-purity trans-resveratrol and Portusana purslane extract.

KeyPharm Laboratories

Physalis Collagen pro

Physalis Collagen pro is a soluble mixture with Naticol, a type I fish collagen peptide of high purity with proven health benefits. It provides a next generation full spectrum hyaluronan (ExceptionHyal Star), which makes the skin smoother and more elastic. The added vitamin C contributes to the formation of collagen.

Laboratoires ClémaScience

Lipo Reduce 1000 pro

Lipo Reduce 1000 pro is a unique nutritional solution for intense burning, to decrease fat absorption, fat deposit and burn fat and calories (more than 1000 kcal/day); and deep burning, to decrease fat absorption and reduce the size of deep abdominal body fat reserves. Proven efficiency on volunteers.
Laboratoires Surveal  
**Celine™**

Celine is a combination of the following ingredients: Myo-inositol, N-Acetyl Cysteine, Lipoic Acid and Serenoa Repens. In polycystic ovarian women, these ingredients have been shown to reduce oxidative stress and improve insulin resistance by improving cell signaling pathways. For PCOS women desiring pregnancy, folic acid helps a healthy fetal development.

Laboratoires Surveal  
**Menovil™**

Menovil™ Humulus Lupulus (HOPS) and Sage extract are powerful isoflavones and have been shown to decrease significantly night sweats and hot flashes in menopaused women. The antioxidant SOD from highly concentrated melon juice improves the quality of life of menopaused women by reducing physical and mental fatigue.

Lallemand Health Solutions  
**ComboCap™ Biotics**

Innovative formulations tailored to your needs.

Immune system
Brain power
Bone health
Well-being
Anemia Prevention

www.anlithealth.com
www.privatemanufacturing.eu
Leiber GmbH

Soria DefensUp Syrup

SoriaBel NV has developed a syrup, suitable for children that supports the natural defences. Based on Yestimun® Beta-Glucan by Leiber GmbH and standardised plant extracts of echinacea, blackcurrant and propolis, fortified with vitamin C and zinc, the syrup has effective immune-enhancing properties. It is completely alcohol and sugar free.

Lipoid

PHOSAL® Curcumin


Lyxia Corp | Xiaozao Tech

AlgaLab™ Complete Omega

Every gram of Lyxia™ AlgaLab Complete Omega TG | EE delivers 300mg DHA-TG + 200mg EPA-EE. Our pure microalgal oils are an excellent source of Non-GMO, vegetarian omega-3 nutrition. We also offer custom blends and pure algal EPA in a variety of concentrations and formats. Visit us at booth G160.

Marnys-Martínez Nieto S.A.

INMUPEC DEFENS

It favours a fast relief of unpleasant winter symptoms. The synergistic formulation with equinacea, sea buckthorn, elder and vitamins C, E and complex B, supports the normal immunological function and contributes to the issue protection due to antioxidant activity.
Marnys-Martínez Nieto S.A.  
**7V ENERGY SHOT**

Its exclusive formulation of stimulant and vitamin complexes maximises the activity, performance and mental concentration in a single dose. The natural stimulant complex (Ginseng, Theobromine) and natural caffeine contribute to increase alertness and concentration, enhancing physical performance. The seven vitamins B relieve fatigue and tiredness. Convenient dosage: one drinkable vial per day.

MBE Sarl  
**6Fer en**

6Fer in1 is a combination of six iron salts in one capsule. 6Fer in 1 provides a high bioavailability, the mineral load, and the receptivity: it is a product which can be assimilated by anyone. 6Fer in1: a high-end product by M.E.T process.

MBE Sarl  
**6Magnesium en1**

6Magnesium in1 is a combination of six magnesium salts in one tablet. 6Magnesium in 1 provides a high bioavailability, the mineral load, the receptivity: it is a product which can be assimilated by anyone. 6Magnesium in1: a high-end product by M.E.T process.
Medicinalis GmbH  

**CEREBRONAL**

CEREBRONAL® is the newest food supplement with the selected composition for a healthy brain by patients with stroke or brain damage. It contains the protected complex NTBX3® based on the newest neuroscientific findings. It is composed of 14 nootropic substances and 29 concentrated extracts of vegetables, herbs and fruits.

---

**noVadiet**  

**KEMOGRAS METABOLIC**

Obesity? Metabolic syndrome? Cardiovascular risk? Control your weight, without forgetting your health, with Kemogras Metabolic. Garcinia cambogia and berberis aristata decrease the formation of fat, while berberis helps reduce triglyceride and blood glucose levels, an action reinforced by ABAlife and chromium picolinate. Take care with Kemogras Metabolic. noVadiet – from nature to you.

---

**NOVAPHARM**  

**ALL NIGHT MELATONIN**

Fast acting melatonin and sustained release melatonin in the same orodispersible product. Red coloured particles optimise time to fall asleep whereas blue ones guarantee sleep duration for the next couple of hours thanks to our specific coating with natural ingredients. Manufactured by Novapharm for your brand.
Nutribio  
**Age Well Advanced**
A nutritional vanilla milkshake designed for active seniors who want to get physically and mentally stronger. An advanced formula containing ACTIV8: blend of proteins, multifibres mix, vitamin B12, zinc, omega3 and DHA.

Nutrilinea  
**GLICOSET**
Dysglycaemia contributes to increasing the risk of developing cardiovascular diseases. In a controlled study, a treatment with GLICOSET showed a significant reduction of the glucose blood levels. The study suggests that the administration of well-designed food supplements can be a weapon in the prevention of type 2 diabetes.

NutriVitality  
**SkinGlo**
Groundbreaking skincare from NutriVitality. Drinking one sachet of skinGlo each day will give you stronger your nails and hair within two weeks. After four weeks, you will notice a reduction in fine lines and wrinkles. You wear your skin every day, we’re here to help you look after it.

OFI  
**VITA-ICEPOP®**
Multivitamin restorative Stickpacks that can be assumed also as ice popsicles: by freezing the stickpacks in the freezer and consuming them as delicious fruit popsicles. With a natural restorative action that activates energy processes, supports enzymatic and metabolic processes and supports the body’s natural defenses. Gluten-free and lactose free.
OFI

REMOVACID®

Medical device suitable for treating gastric reflux in order to reduce symptoms such as esophagitis, acid reflux, heartburn and gastric pyrosis. Based on alginates and carbonate salts that work in synergy with a patented mixture of prickly pear rich in polysaccharides cladodes (Opuntia ficus indica) and potato extract (Solanum tuberosum).

PharmaLinea Ltd.

> Your< Instant Memory Sachets

An effect on memory and focus that is recognised by users and supported by clinical studies. The product improves quality of life through an innovative, patent-pending ingredient and comes in a convenient, user-friendly form. Credible solution for living a better life, longer. Private label, ready to launch product.

PharmaLinea Ltd.

> Your< Immuniq Syrup

A clinically supported synergistic immunity complex, unparalleled in the industry. Based on breakthrough ingredient Qimmune and enhanced by key vitamins and zinc, it supports overall immune system of children through several mechanisms, with prevention in mind. Private label, ready to launch product.
PHARMAVITA

ARONIA® Antioxidant shot

Daily dose of polyphenols (400 mg) in small volume, consumed as delicious shot. Highly concentrated Siberian aronia extract obtained by innovative patent-pending process: antioxidant protection, strengthening immunity, cardioprotection and prevention of metabolic syndrome – positive influence on cardio metabolic disease, oxidative stress, improvement of overall health of active people.

PHARMAVITA

EATENJOY® COMPLETE

Enjoy healthy digestion with blend of 13 enzymes and Bacillus subtilis in capsules, supporting digestion and regularity. Bacillus subtilis is clinically studied strain for immune health and digestion. Multienzymes Blend supports digestion of complete meal. Enzymes and Bacillus subtilis in synergistic blend to help you enjoying the food you like.

Phil Inter Pharma Co., Ltd

Gac Oil soft cap

Gac Oil softgel capsules contain strong anti-oxidant oil extracted from Gac fruit which helps eye health. Gac fruit, second to none source of ß-carotene, Lycopene and omega3, 6, 9, has been studied and proved to have 10 times more ß-carotene 1 than carrots and 70 times more Lycopene than tomatoes.
Phil Inter Pharma Co., Ltd  
**Pomegranate ext. soft cap**

Pomegranate extract softgel capsules help to improve physical disorders caused by the deficiency of hormone during menopause, providing the plant-oriented estrogens containing Estrone (83.5 ppb), Estradiol (10.9 ppb) and Estriol (38.6 ppb), which are secreted from the female ovary.

PISSA  
**BREATHFUSION AloeVeraGum**

BREATHFUSION is a healthy gum with aloe vera, produced by our Compressing Gum Technology which allows the addition of herbal extracts, vitamins & minerals, to feel wellness due to its premium formula made of xylitol, natural colours and flavors, and well-known healthy ingredients. Presentation: 8-stick blister pack. Available for private label.

PISSA  
**BREATHFUSION CollagenGum**

BREATHFUSION is a healthy gum with collagen, produced by our Compressing Gum Technology which allows the addition of herbal extracts, vitamins & minerals, to feel wellness due to its premium formula made of xylitol, natural colours and flavors, and well-known healthy ingredients. Presentation: 8-stick blister pack. Available for private label.

PLAMECA  
**B-Turmactive**

Reduction of pain and inflammation in only 48 hours. Clinically tested on 68 volunteers. Only one capsule/day. 100% natural food supplement. Featuring Turmasolv® + Curarti® Curcumin Complex. IP protected.
PONT offers packaging that is made from fully recyclable materials such as glass, PET, and HDPE/LDPE. PONT’s latest addition to its sustainable packaging portfolio is recycled PET and bio-based HDPE, offering the advantages of reliable packaging without the environmental impact that brands and consumers are increasingly keen to avoid.

This tasty drink is an intensive skin rejuvenator that supports elasticity, restores the skin’s natural glow and reduces wrinkles, from the inside. Contains essential ingredients for young-looking skin, amongst which hydrolysed marine collagen, hyaluronic acid, selenium, green tea extract and vitamin E and C. Packed in an easy-to-carry flexible packaging.

ChitoCare Icelandic gel.

Nature’s Marvels consist of peptides that are made from amino acids. They are literally the building blocks of life and are normally sourced via food. There are 21 natural peptides in the range, which act as genes switch on the targeted organ or gland, hence the term bioregulator.
New Products Zone Products

**Profound Products**

**Blood Sugar Pro**

A clever dietary supplement contributing to optimum health and balance, helping to stabilise glucose levels and encourage weight loss. This synergy of the traditional 11 active ingredients have been combined and finely tuned, promoting maximum benefits. Impressive nutritional formula for anyone with diabetes or looking to lose weight.

---

**R-Pharm Germany GmbH**

**nao® brain stimulation**

The unique brainfood offers powerful performance and concentration through the unique composition of natural ingredients. The effect of one tablet starts immediately and lasts up to 8 hours. nao® brain stimulation and its innovative wallet-packaging is GMP-manufactured in Germany, according to the highest quality standards.

---

**R-Pharm Germany GmbH**

**BioG MicroTabs**

BioG MicroTabs, the innovative and patented* formulation concept for pharmaceuticals and nutraceuticals enables numerous dosage forms (e.g. capsules, stick-packs, bottles). The 2x2mm tablets can be swallowed easily and represent added value for a broad indication spectrum: gender/lifestyle/age/etc. Cooperation between Roehr Pharmaceuticals and R-Pharm Germany – made in Germany.

*Roehr Pharmaceuticals
Sanomed GmbH  
**Your Label DigestiveTreat**

The concept DigestiveTreat gets your digestion going! Ingredients: artichoke leaf extract, milk thistle extract, green tea extract, nettle leaf extract, ginger root extract, dandelion root extract, boswellia serrata extract, inulin. Taste: rhubarb and strawberry.

---

Solepharm  
**Spasmoil**

Natural antispasmodic preparation that consists of peppermint essential oil – the strongest natural component against irritable bowel syndrome, spasms and indigestion – and fennel essential oil, a powerful ingredient for good digestive health with a carminative effect that helps prevent stomach cramps and is a natural painkiller, providing relief from the muscle spasms.

---

Solepharm  
**Kvinofolic**

Kvinofolic consists of the biologically active form of the naturally-occurring predominant form of folate, Myo-Inositol and D-Chiro-Inositol. The fourth generation folate endowed with long lasting stability as well as a peculiarly high water solubility, improved bioavailability and well established safety. All three compounds improve male/female fertility and alleviate infertility.
New Products Zone Products

Soria Natural  STAND N72
Let´s Detox & Purify!
Let’s Detox & Purify! by Soria Natural – A powerful cell detoxifier. This supplement, made of lyophilized young leaves of Lepidium latifolium, helps cleanse and detox your body at cellular level. Let’s Detox & Purify! is a very effective product for removing all kinds of toxins from your body.

STOJANOVIC PHARM DOO  STAND Q129
Magnesium + B6 direct
Powder for direct consumption which contain Magnesium and Vitamin B6. It is intended to reduce the body’s exhaustion.

STOJANOVIC PHARM DOO  STAND Q129
Effervescent tablets
Effervescent tablets contains: Niacin, Biotin, Vitamin B12, Vitamin B6, Vitamin B1, Vitamin B2, Vitamin E, Vitamin C, Pantothenic Acid and Folic Acid. Effervescent tablets are formulated to maintain children’s immunity.

THINQ Pharma-CRO Pte. Ltd.  STAND C185
Renochlor
A clinically proven dietary supplement for enhancing of renal functions in CKD/CRF.
Unidiet  STAND N124

Vegan protein pudding
A delicious vegan chocolate pudding, long shelf life, ideal for weight management or sports nutrition, with the following possible claims: high protein, low sugar, low fat, source of fibre. Just come and taste it!

Uriach  STAND N94

AQUILEA CHOLESTEROL
Uriach presents AQUILEA CHOLESTEROL, an innovative formulation with clinically proven efficacy. One stick a day with the main meal has triple action to reduce cholesterol: reduces intestinal absorption, controls endogenous cholesterol synthesis, and protects against LDL oxidation. Voted Product of the Year in Spain for 2019.

ViteCer Kft.  STAND O160

Cornexi Oatmeal
Would you like to eat quickly something tasty and healthy? Cornexi Oatmeal can be prepared in 2-3 minutes. Let it be a breakfast or a snack during the day. Choose your favourite from the six variations made from healthy grains and tasty fruits – apple, peach, coconut, banana, forest fruits.

ViteCer Kft.  STAND O160

VitaSipKIDS Vitamin Straw
VitaSip KIDS is vitamin-rich flavoured straws. With VitaSip KIDS, a healthy, sugar-free, fruit flavoured beverage can be made from a glass of water. With VitaSip KIDS, the consumption of the essential vitamins and minerals will be an unparalleled experience for the children. Production of VitaSip KIDS is certified by GMP/IFS.
New Products Zone Products

WELL PLUS TRADE GmbH
LowSugar Slim Shake, Mango
Power System Women, Low Sugar Slim Shake Mango, 360g. Meal replacement shake for weight control with sweetener. Our new low-sugar slim shake is very yummy and full-bodied in taste.

ZeinPharma Germany GmbH
Omega-3 Gold Brain
The pure softgel-capsules of the Omega 3 Gold Brain Edition from ZeinPharma® contain 500 mg DHA (plus 100 mg EPA), a special formula for supporting the brain function. Only one capsule provides positive effects on the brain cells and ensures a functioning signal transmission among them.

ZeinPharma Germany GmbH
Omega-3 Gold Cardio
The clever combination of 400 mg EPA with 300 mg DHA in the Omega-3 Gold Cardio Edition softgel-capsules of ZeinPharma® can positively influence the flow properties of the blood and can support the daily heart function. An optimal formula specifically developed for benefitting the cardiovascular system.
Dates and opening times:
Tuesday, 07 May: 09:30 - 18:00
Wednesday, 08 May: 09:30 - 18:00
Thursday, 09 May: 09:30 - 16:00

Don’t be a stranger!
Follow us! Become part of our growing online community.

@vitafoodsglobal
@vitafoodseurope
@vitafoodseurope
vitafoods.global